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Abstract   

Numerous studies in have reported on genotype × environment (G x E) interactions for 

yield and components of yield, but none to our knowledge have attempted to use this approach 

for root traits. G x E interactions for root depth were assessed for 24 wheat genotypes over six 

field environments with contrasting soil physical characteristics in the low rainfall zone (ca. 320 

mm) of Western Australia. Genotype accounted for only 12% of total variance compared with 

40% for G × E interaction. Three environment and six genotype groups were identified, which 

accounted for 72% of the G × E sums of squares. Of this, AX1, AX2 and AX3 accounted for 30, 

24 and 18% of the G x E-SS, respectively. We consider axes AX1 and AX2 to be representative 

of soil physical characteristics of either a sudden or gradual increase in soil strength with depth, 

respectively, which constrained root growth. AX3 was linked with other soil parameters related to 

root growth, possibly boron sensitivity. The three environment groups were defined according to 

their soil physical characteristics broadly grouped into low (E2), medium (E1) or high (E3) soil 

strength. The majority of the genotype groups aligned along the diagonal from negative for AX1 

and AX2 in the lower left to positive for AX1 and AX2 in the upper right. Genotype groups 

containing Halberd (G3) and Machete (G5) were better adapted to soil physical constraint and 

vice-versa for Cranbrook (G2) and C18 (G6) groups. The Janz group (G4) was mapped most 

negative for both axes, indicating an adaptive preference for friable soils. The Spear group (G1) 

exhibited a preferential adaptation to soil conditions in which a hardpan was encountered, or in 

which physical constraint increased early or suddenly.  These results indicate that different root 

traits combinations are required for different target soil environments, as G × E for root depth 

was significant.  

 

Key words: G X E, traffic pan, roots, Triticum aestivum L. 
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1. Introduction 

In dryland agricultural systems, an extensive and deep cereal root system that promotes 

access to soil water and nutrients is regarded as beneficial for plant growth (Richards, 2008). 

Grain crops in Mediterranean-type climates, which include parts of southern Australia, are sown 

following break of season rains, with vegetative growth coinciding with the winter-dominant 

rainfall and low vapour-pressure deficit (Richards, 1991). Vigorous early seedling vigour is 

considered to require a shallow and extensive root system that is capable of maximising soil 

water extraction early (Manschadi et al., 2006), improve nutrient uptake (Liao et al., 2004) to 

ultimately increase grain yield (Botwright et al., 2002; Asseng et al., 2003). Deeper roots can 

play an important role in accessing soil water late in the season when rainfall declines, where an 

additional 1 mm of subsoil water late in the season is estimated to contribute around 62 kg ha-1 to 

grain yield (Kirkegaard et al., 2007).   

The depth of cereal root systems varies significantly across and within environments, 

however, in response to differences in soil physical and chemical properties, many of which are 

encompassed by soil type. Focusing on soil physical constraints, root depth of wheat in NSW has 

been reported to be between 85 to 180 cm on Kandosol and Chromosol soils that have a deep soil 

profile of greater than 1.5 m (Kirkegaard and Lilley, 2007). Shallower root depths of between 80 

to 135 cm on the Sodosols were due in part to the abrupt change in soil texture and the associated 

increase in soil strength (Kirkegaard and Lilley, 2007). In Western Australia (WA), roots have 

been recorded in excess of 2 m on unstructured sands (Hamblin and Tennant, 1987), but typically 

range from 50 to 100 cm on duplex soils that have a lighter textured loam or sandy loam 

overlying a heavier and less permeable clay (Hamblin and Tennant, 1987; Dracup et al., 1993). 

Sandy soils in particular are prone to the formation of hardpans or traffic pans of dense soil (>1.5 

MPa) at depths of 15 to 25 cm (Hamblin et al., 1982) that constrain root growth during early crop 

development (Dracup et al., 1993).  
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Variation in root depth within soil types has been attributed in part to differences in plant-

available soil water content, and hence, soil strength in response to seasonal variation in rainfall 

quantity and distribution (Kirkegaard and Lilley, 2007). Roots are deflected or become distorted 

and thicken radially on encountering mechanical impedance, which make roots more resistant to 

buckling in hard soil (Bengough et al., 1997; Clark et al., 2008a; Clark et al., 2008b; Whalley et 

al., 2008). Alternatively, roots take the line of least resistance and grow through soil biopores and 

cracks (White and Kirkegaard, 2010). Management approaches to ameliorating subsoil 

compaction, such as deep ripping during cultivation and the application of gypsum to improve 

soil structure and aggregate stability, have been shown to promote root exploration at depth in the 

soil profile and to improve grain yield (Hamblin and Tennant, 1979; Hamza and Anderson, 

2003). There is also evidence for genetic variation in root traits, both in wheat and other crops 

including rice (O’Toole and Bland 1987). For example, genotypic variation exists for root growth 

rate and architecture (Liao et al., 2004; Gregory et al., 2005; Manschadi et al., 2006).  Due to the 

difficulty in screening for genetic variation in field conditions, much of this evidence is derived 

from pot studies with either intact or re-packed soil cores in controlled conditions, with field 

studies limited to just a few genotypes (Samson et al., 2002; Cairns et al., 2004). The ability of 

roots to penetrate a hard soil has been simulated in controlled conditions in pots containing a thin 

paraffin wax-petroleum jelly layer and genotypic variation in root penetration reported for a 

range of cereals (Yu et al., 1995; Babu et al., 2001; Clark et al., 2002; Kubo et al., 2004; 

Botwright Acuna et al., 2007; Kubo et al., 2008). The relationship with field performance can be 

variable (Clark et al., 2002; Botwright Acuna et al., 2007), as other uncontrolled factors can 

confound responses in the field. Recent research has implicated alternative traits as beneficial for 

hard soils in different situations (Botwright Acuna et al., submitted), so G × E for root traits may 

be important. 

Numerous studies in various crops have reported on G ×  E interactions for yield and 
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components of yield, but none to our knowledge have attempted to use this approach for root 

traits.  The objective of this study was to use a G × E approach to explore the basis of adaptive 

response for root depth of bread wheat cultivars and breeding lines in environments with 

contrasting soil physical characteristics. The G × E interactions were thus used to interpret the 

basis for adaptation of genotype groups to the different soil environments and, in so doing, to 

provide insight into the traits and selection strategies required for identifying superior germplasm 

adapted to one or more target environments.   

 

2. Materials and methods 

Field trials evaluated root depth during early reproductive growth of wheat cultivars 

(Table 1) grown on contrasting soil types. Trials were conducted at Merredin (31° 29′ S.: 118° 

12′ E.; altitude 315 m above sea level) and Buntine (29° 59′ S.: 116° 34′ E.; altitude 320 m above 

sea level) in Western Australia at sites with contrasting soil properties from 2005 to 2006. At 

Merredin, field trials were conducted on two soil types, described here as a loamy sand overlying 

a mottled sandy clay with ferruginous nodules (‘sandy duplex’) that contains a hardpan at a depth 

of about 0.2 m, and a red sandy loam overlying a clay loam to clay (‘red clay’) that did not 

contain a hardpan but soil strength increases with depth. At Buntine, field trials were conducted 

in 2006 on a deep sandy loam soil that that contained a hardpan (‘unripped’) or had been ripped 

to a depth of 50 cm in 2005.   

Seed of 24 wheat cultivars and breeding lines (Table 1) were sown 20 mm apart in 2 m 

long rows with 0.5 m row spacing on the dates shown in Table 2, with two replicates in a RCBD. 

All field trials were fertilised with 90 kg ha-1 of urea at seeding and top-dressed with 40 kg ha-1 at 

21 and 70 DAS. Plots were kept free of weeds, pests and diseases. Soil strength was measured at 

around anthesis on the red clay and sandy duplex sites, using a Rimik Cone Penetrometer to a 
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depth of 0.6 m, and root depth measured by visually examining soil cores sampled using a 67 mm 

diameter dormer auger within the row. Soil was sampled at depths of 0-0.10, 0.15-0.25, 0.35 – 

0.45 and 0.55 - 0.65 m in all plots for measurement of gravimetric soil water content. Shoots of 

five plants were harvested for each plot and plant height, Zadoks growth stage and tiller number 

recorded. Plants were then dried at 70 °C for 24 h and above-ground dry weight recorded. Data 

for site, genotype, depth and their interaction were analysed using the generalised linear model 

procedure GLM in SAS V9.1 (SAS, 1990). 

G × E interactions were analysed using the pattern analysis tool in IRRISTAT (IRRI, 

2000). Root depth data for 24 genotypes (wheat cultivars and breeding lines) and 6 environments 

(2005-06) were extracted from appropriate single-site analyses for each site. Data for row and 

column means were location-standardised for analysis. The transformed data were clustered 

using an agglomerative hierarchical algorithm based on minimising incremental sums of squares 

(Table 5). Scores for both genotypes and environments from the two-component interaction 

principal components model were computed for AX1, AX2 and AX3 and plotted as bi-plots. 

Shoot components during early reproductive growth were grouped according to clusters 

identified by pattern analysis (groups) and assessed for effects of environment, group, genotype, 

environment × group and environment × genotype interactions using the GLM procedure in SAS 

(SAS Institute Inc., 1990). 
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3. Results 

3.1 Characterisation of environments 

 The Western Australian wheatbelt is rainfed with a Mediterranean-type climate, typically 

with a winter-dominant pattern of rainfall distribution with air temperatures that are mild in 

winter and hot in summer (Table 3). At Merredin, the 2005 growing season was wetter than the 

long term average, particularly during May, June and August, while 2006 experienced average 

rainfall after a late break to the season. Buntine, in the medium rainfall zone of WA, received 

significantly below average rainfall in 2006. 

 The relationship between soil hardness and gravimetric water content for the four soil 

types is shown in Fig. 1. At Buntine, soil strength peaked at 5 MPa at 10 cm depth in unripped 

soil, but decreased thereafter with depth.  Ripping increased the depth of friable soil in the 

surface layer by about 5 cm.  The sandy duplex soil at Merredin contained a distinctive hardpan 

of 4 MPa at a depth of around 0.2 m, with a subsequent gradual decline in soil strength with 

increasing depth.  Soil strength of the red clay at Merredin increased gradually with depth, 

reaching greater than 4 MPa at 0.6 m. The red clay at Merredin held about 15% gravimetric soil 

water, while the sandy duplex at Merredin held about 5% and the sand at Buntine about 3% 

gravimetric soil water.    

 

3.2 Analysis of variance and pattern analysis of root depth 

 For root depth, genotype main-effects accounted for only 12% of the total sum of squares, 

with environment 48%, and the G × E interactions 40% (Table 4). Hence, the sum of squares for 

G × E was more than 3 times that for G. Cluster analysis on the location-standardised residuals 

was used to identify three environment (Fig. 2) and six genotype groups (Fig. 3), which preserved 

72% of the G x E-SS among groups. The ordination analysis of the location-standardised 

residuals indicated that interaction principal component axes AX1, AX2 and AX3 accounted for 
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30, 24 and 18% of the G x E-SS, respectively (Table 4). The relationships between AX1 and 

AX2 and between AX2 and AX3 are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively, and are described in 

the following sections. 

  

3.3 Main effects of environment on root depth and shoot components 

Three environment groups were identified by cluster analysis in Fig. 2, with E1 (MH5 and 

BR6) separating first, and then E2 (ML6) separating from the rest (E3). Environment Group E3 

comprised three sites with high soil penetration resistance, including Buntine Unripped BU6 with 

a hardpan at 0.10 m (5 MPa), Merredin Light ML5 with a hardpan at 0.20 m (4 MPa), and 

Merredin Heavy MH6 with a dry start (Table 3 and Fig. 1), and hence, a likely high impedance 

early on this red clay soil (referred to, for simplicity, as ‘high soil strength group’, E3). 

Comparatively higher rainfall at MH5 (Table 3) and soil ripping at BR6 contributed to the soils in 

group E1 having a lower resistance to root penetration (referred to as the ‘medium soil strength 

group’, E1) than in the high soil strength group (E3). In contrast, the Merredin Light 2006 site did 

not have a significant hardpan (T. Acuna, pers. comm.), so formed singleton group E2 (referred 

to as ‘low soil strength group’, E2). Roots in the low soil strength group (E2) were on average 

deeper than in either the medium (E1) or high soil strength (E3) groups (Table 6).  

The three environment groups (Fig. 2) were clearly separated by the two principal 

component axes AX1 and AX2. For AX1, the high soil strength group (E3) was strongly positive, 

the low soil strength group (E2) mildly positive or neutral, and the medium soil strength group 

(E1) negative (Fig. 4). For AX2, Merredin Heavy 2005 (MH5) and the two Buntine sites BU6 

and BR6 were strongly positive, while the remaining environments and sites were neutral. While 

Buntine Unripped BU6 in the hard soil strength group (E3) was strongly positive for both axes, 

and the other E3 sites (ML5 and MH6) were positive for AX1 only, the medium soil strength 

group (E1) was positive for AX2 only, and the singleton low soil strength group (E2) was neutral.  
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For AX3, the low soil strength group (E2) was strongly negative, MH5 in the medium soil 

strength group (E1) was negative and the rest neutral (Fig. 5).  

 Main effects, but not the interaction, were significant for environment for shoot 

components, including growth stage, plant height, number of tillers and above-ground DM per 

plant (Table 5). Plants in the medium soil strength group (E1) were the shortest but tillered more 

to produce similar above-ground DM to the low soil strength group (E2). Plants in the high soil 

strength group (E3) were the tallest and had the greatest above-ground DM (Table 5). Roots in 

the low soil strength group (E2) were on average deeper than in the medium (E1) or high (E3) 

soil strength groups (Table 6).   

 

3.4 Main effects of genotype on root depth and shoot components 

Six genotype groups were identified by cluster analysis in Fig. 3. Perenjori, Cunderdin 

and Spear together formed genotype group ‘Spear’ (G1), which separated first.  The remaining 

genotypes separated to two groups, which subsequently divided into two (G2 and G3) and three 

(G4, G5 and G6) groups.  The ‘Cranbrook’ (G2, containing six genotypes) and ‘Halberd’ (G3, 

five genotypes) groups separated on one side, while ‘Janz’ (G4, four genotypes), ‘Machete’ (G5 

singleton) and ‘C18’ (G6, five genotypes) groups separated on the other.  

These six genotype groups were separated by the three principal component axes shown 

in Figs. 4 and 5. For AX1, Spear group (G1) and Machete (G5) were positive, Halberd group 

(G3) was neutral, and Cranbrook group (G2), C18 group (G6) and Janz group (G4) were negative 

(Fig. 4). For AX2, Spear group (G1) and Janz group (G4) were negative while Halberd group 

(G3) was positive. Along the diagonal, Janz group (G4) was negative for both axes, C18 group 

(G6) and Cranbrook group (G2) were intermediate, and Halberd group (G3) and Machete (G5) 

were positive for both axes, with Spear group (G1) off to the side and positive for AX1 only.  For 

AX3, Machete (G5) was strongly positive (Fig. 5).  
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There were no significant main effects of genotype group on growth stage, plant height, 

tillers or above-ground DM (Table 5).  Average root depth was greater in Spear group (G1), 

Machete (G5) and Halberd group (G3), and less in Janz group (G4), C18 group (G6) and 

Cranbrook group (G2) (Table 6). 

 

3.5. Root depth of six genotype groups in three environment groups 

 Spear group (G1) had deepest roots in the medium (E1) and high (E3) soil strength 

groups, and Machete (G5) had deepest roots in the low soil strength group (E2).  C18 group (G6) 

had shallowest roots in the medium (E1) and low (E2) soil strength groups, and Janz group (G4) 

had shallowest roots in the high soil strength group (E3).  Roots in Cranbrook group (G2), Janz 

group (G4) and C18 group (G6) were shallow, in Spear group (G1) and Machete (G5) were deep, 

while Halberd group (G3) had relatively deep roots in all three environment groups.   

 

4. Discussion 

Environment (48%) and the G × E interaction (40%) dominated the total sum of squares 

for root depth despite the genetic diversity of the wheat breeding lines and genotypes used in the 

study. Three vectors accounted for 72% of G × E, suggesting a high repeatable component. This 

is the first paper, to our knowledge, that reports on G × E interaction for root depth in field 

conditions, which is a reflection of the labour intensive and practical difficulties encountered 

when quantifying root characteristics in-situ. Other studies have reported G × E interactions for 

root biomass of wheat grown in contrasting moisture regimes in pots (Ehdaie et al., 2001), or 

have hypothesised the existence of such interactions for barley grown in various media, based on 

rank changes in root length measured directly or indirectly using non-invasive techniques 

(Gregory et al., 2009). The implications of these G × E interactions for root depth of wheat for 

genotypic evaluation of wheat cultivars within and across environments are discussed below. 
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4.1 Environment groupings 

The six environments were grouped by cluster and principal component analysis into 

three distinct groups that can be defined according to their soil physical characteristics. To the 

right of AX1, soils in the high soil strength group (E3) had high impedance to root growth early, 

due to a pronounced hardpan, a dry start, or both.  The medium soil strength group (E1) was 

positive for AX2 and presented some impedance to root growth, as a result of deep ripping on the 

Buntine sand, or later soil drying on the red clay in 2005, to provide some passage for root entry 

to deeper soil layers.  

We consider axes AX1 and AX2 to be representative of soil physical characteristics of 

either a sudden or gradual increase in soil strength with depth, respectively, which constrained 

root growth, with Buntine Unripped 2006 being very hard. Root depths across environments were 

comparable with those reported in the literature for WA soils with physical but no significant 

chemical constraints, including duplex soils (Dracup et al., 1992; Dracup et al., 1993), or those 

containing a hardpan (Hamblin, 1985).  Our root depths were shallower, however, than the 1 to 2 

m root depths reported for unstructured sands in WA (Hamblin and Hamblin, 1985), or 

kandosolic and sodosolic soils in NSW (Kirkegaard and Lilley, 2007).  

The third axis AX3 further separated the low soil strength group (E2) and site MH5 in the 

medium soil strength group (E1) from the rest, with the two Buntine sites closely aligned.  

Additional soil parameters seem to be implicated for AX3, as discussed below. 

 

4.2 Adaptation of genotype groups to soil physical characteristics 

The G × E approach employed in this analysis permits multiple comparisons of root depth 

adaptation of wheat breeding lines and cultivars to soil physical characteristics (environments). 

These contrasts are typically restricted in the literature to comparisons of root trait adaptation of 
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genotypes within one or, occasionally, two contrasting soil environments or in artificial 

conditions in pots.  

In the G × E analysis, the majority of the genotype groups aligned along the diagonal 

from negative for AX1 and AX2 in the lower left to positive for AX1 and AX2 in the upper right 

(Fig.4).  This diagonal is interpreted to represent soil physical conditions ranging from friable to 

very hard, along the high soil strength group (E3) vector for BU6, where soil physical constraint 

was most severe (5 MPa at 10 cm).  Genotype groups containing Halberd (G3) and Machete (G5) 

were better adapted to soil physical constraint, and this was consistent with previous reports for 

Halberd and Bonnie Rock having a greater capacity for hardpan penetration under both controlled 

and field conditions (Botwright Acuna et al., 2007; Botwright Acuna et al., submitted). In 

contrast, groups containing Cranbrook-Castle Rock (G2) and C18 (G6) were less able to cope 

with soil physical constraint, again consistent with those previous reports (Botwright Acuna et al., 

2007).  The Janz group (G4) was mapped most negative for both axes, indicating an adaptive 

preference for friable soils, perhaps consistent with reports of its less extensive rooting 

characteristics (Liao et al., 2004). 

Within these groups, some entries were displaced from the diagonal, with more positive 

values on one axis or the other.  This was interpreted to represent a capacity to cope with the 

particular version of soil physical impedance related to those respective axes.  For example, the 

Cranbrook (G2) and Halberd (G3) groups were displaced towards AX2, especially Amery, 

Halberd and Bonnie Rock, implying a greater capacity to cope with a gradual increase in soil 

physical constraint with depth on soil drying. These dynamics should be examined further. 

Likewise, the Spear group (G1) exhibited a preferential adaptation to soil conditions in which a 

hardpan was encountered, or in which physical constraint increased early or suddenly.  There is 

some evidence (Botwright Acuna et al., submitted)  that Spear can penetrate a hardpan and had a 

high rate of root elongation early, which may be advantageous in these conditions.  These 
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dynamics should also be tested further.      

The third axis AX3 is more difficult to interpret with confidence, but several pieces of 

evidence seem to point to other soil parameters as controlling variables for root growth. Soil type 

or a defining parameter from it such as soil pH may be involved, given the close alignment of the 

two Buntine sites for AX3 (Fig. 5).  But the defining element is the strong separation of genotype 

Machete (G5), and its poor adaptation to site ML6 in the low soil strength group (E2) and to a 

lesser extent MH5 in the medium soil strength group (E1).  Sensitivity to boron may be 

implicated, as Machete is known to be highly sensitive to this element (Jefferies et al., 2000), and 

boron is known to be present in some subsoils in the Merredin area (Brennan and Adcock, 2004).  

Subsoil boron may be implicated for AX3, as the popularity of Halberd with farmers in the 

eastern wheatbelt of Western Australia may relate to not only its hardpan penetration ability 

(Botwright Acuna et al., 2007) but also its tolerance of boron (Jefferies et al., 2000).  Again, this 

should be examined further.  

In support of these interpretations, our previous research has provided some evidence on 

genotype responses of representatives from the Halberd (G3) and Cranbrook (G2) groups, and to 

some extent the Spear (G1) and C18 (G6) groups, but no data are available on representatives 

from the Janz group (G4) and Machete (G5) in relation to soil physical constraint. Further 

research is needed to better document the dynamics of root responses of candidate genotypes 

preferentially adapted to contrasting soil physical conditions, in order to confirm trait identity and 

contribution, and confirm robust screening procedures.  

 

4.3 Implications for breeding for plant adaptive response to diverse soil environments with 

physical constraints 

The genotype x environment interactions identified within the wheat cultivars and 
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breeding lines have implications for attempts at breeding root traits for diverse environments. 

Breeding for root traits in the target environment is so notoriously difficult that it is avoided with 

indirect selection of superior traits instead done using, for example, seedling screens (Manschadi 

et al., 2008), genetic markers (e.g. (Price et al., 2002) or more recently, x-ray microtomography 

has been shown to be a promising approach (Gregory et al., 2009) that is more amenable to 

screening the large number of progeny required in a breeding program. Gregory et al. (2009) has 

furthermore reported that rank changes in genotypes occurred between screening media that 

indicated the presence of genotype × environment interactions. The high genotype × environment 

interaction sum of squares of 40% (three times G) for root depth, reported for the first time, to 

our knowledge, in this field study in soils with contrasting physical constraints, highlights the 

significant complexities in matching root traits to target environments. For soils with physical 

constraints, fast root growth (Watt et al., 2005; Richards, 2008; White and Kirkegaard, 2010) may 

be helpful, but penetration ability should provide additional benefit (Botwright Acuna et al., 

submitted). There may even be the possibility that genetic variation exists for a combination of 

these traits, as suggested by the genotype group including Spear (G1). Finally, there will be a 

need to evaluate breeding materials in a range of conditions; it is not sufficient to assess 

germplasm intended for varied soil constraints in a single environment type.   

 

5. Conclusions 

 Results from this research show that there exists significant G × E for root depth. Better 

root elongation alone is likely to be of benefit when soils are friable or roots can access deeper 

layers, while greater number of nodal roots may be important for root capacity to locate biopores 

(Botwright Acuna et al., submitted). But when hardpans are present root penetration ability 

should provide additional benefits, and this may even contribute more generally across soil 

environments. Thus, different trait combinations are required for different target soil 
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environments. Further work is needed to quantify trait contributions to field performance in 

contrasting soil conditions and confirm selection strategies. Efforts at identifying QTLs for root 

penetration ability of bread wheat will be reported in a companion paper, using the 

Cranbrook/Halberd doubled haploid population screened in pots containing wax layers, with 

validation in the field. 
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Figure captions: 

Fig. 1. Change in soil hardness and gravimetric soil moisture content with soil depth at: , 

Merredin, red clay MH5; , Merredin, sandy duplex ML5; , Buntine, ripped BR6; , 

Buntine, unripped BU6;  Merredin, red clay MH6; and,  Merredin, sandy duplex ML6. Bars 

are the SE.  

 

Fig. 2.  Environment groupings applied to location standardized root depth data for 24 wheat 

genotypes. The dendrogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. The fusion level is 

proportional to the increase in pooled within group SS at each fusion. The vertical dashed line 

represents the truncation of six environments into three groups using Ward’s agglomerative 

clustering algorithm.    

 

Fig. 3.  Genotype groupings applied to location standardized data for root depth of 24 wheat 

genotypes. The dendrogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. The fusion level is 

proportional to the increase in pooled within group SS at each fusion. The vertical dashed line 

represents the truncation of 24 genotypes into 6 groups using Ward’s agglomerative clustering 

algorithm.    

 

Fig. 4. Principal component analysis (location standardized) for the environment x genotype 

interaction for AX1 and AX2 for root depth for 6 environments and 24 wheat genotypes. Refer to 

Table 1 for genotype abbreviations. The G x E interaction for AX1 and AX2 accounted for 

54.2% of the sum of squares. 

 

Fig. 5. Principal component analysis (location standardized) for the environment x genotype 

interaction for AX2 and AX3 for root depth for 6 environments and 24 wheat genotypes. Refer to 
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Table 1 for genotype abbreviations. The G x E interaction for AX2 and AX3 accounted for 42% 

of the sum of squares. 
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Table 1  
Details of wheat genotypes including location of release and maturity type. Root depth is the 
average across the six environments listed in Table 2. 
 

Entry Abb. Release Maturity Root 
depth 
(cm) 

Perenjori PER WA M 53 
Cunderdin  CUN WA M 51 
Spear SPR SA L 52 
     
Westonia WST WA S 47 
Wilgoyne WIL Mexico S 45 
Cranbrook CBK WA M 48 
EGA Castle Rock CR WA M 45 
Camm CAM WA L 49 
Vigour 18 V18 BL M 49 
     
Kalannie KAL WA S 50 
Amery AMY WA S 48 
Ajana AJA WA S 51 
EGA Bonnie Rock BR WA M 51 
Halberd HAL SA L 52 
     
Carmanah CAR WA M 42 
Janz JAN QLD L 47 
Cascades CAS WA M 47 
Karlgarin KAR WA M 46 
     
Machete MAC SA L 52 
     
Brookton  BRK WA L 48 
Stiletto STL SA L 45 
Wyalkatchem WYK WA M 48 
Chuan Mai 18 C18 China M 44 
Gamenya GAM NSW M 43 
     
Tukey P=0.05    5 

BL, CSIRO Plant Industry breeding line; NSW, Sydney University; QLD, Queensland 
Department Of Primary Industry; SA, Roseworthy College of Agriculture; WA, Department of 
Agriculture and Food Western Australia. Maturity classes: S, short; M, mid; L, late. 
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Table 2  

Environment (sites), treatment and sowing date of the six field experiments undertaken in 

Buntine and Merredin, WA, for 2005-06.  

Site Year Location Soil type and  Previous  Sowing Sample  DAS 
   treatment rotation date date  
ML5 2005 Merredin Sandy duplex Wheat 15 June 28 Aug 75 
MH5 2005 Merredin Red clay Wheat 15 June 11 Sept 89 
ML6 2006 Merredin Sandy duplex Wheat 3 July 25 Sept 85 
MH6 2006 Merredin Red clay Wheat 3 July 26 Sept 86 
BU6 2006 Buntine Deep sand, unripped Lupins 1 July 2 Oct  92 
BR6 2006 Buntine Deep sand, ripped Lupins 1 July 2 Oct  92 

Site abbreviations: 5, 2005; 6, 2006; M, Merredin; B, Buntine; L, light soil (sandy duplex); H, 
heavy soil (red clay); U, soil unripped; R, soil ripped in 2005. 
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Table 3 
 Rainfall and temperature data for Merredin and Buntine in WA.  
 

 Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Total 
Merredin          
Rainfall (mm)          
2005 30 25 62 70 12 53 30 17 299 
2006 4 41 13 19 56 21 49 18 221 
20 yr mean 13 19 41 39 43 35 22 11 223 
          
Temperature (ºC)          
 Maximum 32.1 26.2 21.8 16.1 16.8 17.4 19.7 24.7  
 Minimum 19.3 13.0 12.5 6.9 4.2 4.5 5.7 9.5  
          
Buntine           
Rainfall (mm)          
2006 0 10 29 9 29 16 28 0 121 
20 yr mean 23 23 44 65 56 45 22 14 292 
          
Temperature (ºC)          
 Maximum 32.0 23.8 22.7 19.9 17.9 21.3 22.1 27.7  
 Minimum 16.9 11.2 10.0 6.1 5.8 8.8 9.3 12.0  
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Table 4  
Across site ANOVA for 2005 – 2006 G x E interaction studies of 24 genotypes and 6 contrasting 
soils (environments) in Western Australia 
 
Source d.f. ms F %TSS %G x E-

SS 
Environment (E) 5 1126.55 27.97*** 48 - 
Genotype (G) 23 60.60 1.50 ns 12 - 
G x E 115 40.26  40 - 
Stability regression 23 56.61 1.56 ns - 28 
Regression deviations 92 36.17  - 80 
AMMI component 1 27 1.53 2.18** - 30 
AMMI component 2 25 1.33 1.91* - 24 
AMMI component 3 23 1.09 1.56 ns - 18 
AMMI component 4 21 0.75 1.09ns - 11 
residual 92 0.69   16 
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Table 5  
Main effect of environment and genotype grouping on shoot components. Refer to Figs. 1 and 2 
for environment and genotype groups, respectively.  
 

Group Growth 
stage 

Plant 
height 

Tillers Above-
ground 
DM 

  (cm) (plant-1) (g plant-1) 
     
E1 79 42 3.1 2.14 
E2 72 52 2.0 2.26 
E3 73 57 3.1 4.02 
     
lsd0.05 4 4 0.4 0.20 
     
G1 74 52 3.2 3.2 
G2 74 52 2.9 3.1 
G3 75 54 3.2 3.4 
G4 76 53 3.0 3.2 
G5 72 53 2.8 1.9 
G6 75 50 2.7 2.9 
     
lsd0.05 n.s n.s  n.s n.s 
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Table 6  
Root depth (cm) for six genotype groups across three environment groups. The overall mean root 
depth was 48 cm with the lsd = 3.  
 

Environment Genotype group   
group G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6  Mean 
E1 51 46 49 44 49 43  46 
E2 54 54 57 54 59 49  54 
E3 52 46 49 43 51 47  47 
         
Mean  52 47 50 45 52 46   
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Fig. 1. Change in soil hardness and gravimetric soil moisture content with soil depth at: , 
Merredin, red clay MH5; , Merredin, sandy duplex ML5; , Buntine, ripped BR6; , 
Buntine, unripped BU6;  Merredin, red clay MH6; and,  Merredin, sandy duplex ML6. Bars 
are the SE.  
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Fig. 2.  Environment groupings applied to location standardized root depth data for 24 wheat 
genotypes. The dendrogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. The fusion level is 
proportional to the increase in pooled within group SS at each fusion. The vertical dashed line 
represents the truncation of six environments into three groups using Ward’s agglomerative 
clustering algorithm.    
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Fig. 3.  Genotype groupings applied to location standardized data for root depth of 24 wheat 
genotypes. The dendrogram shows fusion levels at which the groups join. The fusion level is 
proportional to the increase in pooled within group SS at each fusion. The vertical dashed line 
represents the truncation of 24 genotypes into 6 groups using Ward’s agglomerative clustering 
algorithm.    
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Fig. 4. Principal component analysis (location standardized) for the environment x genotype 
interaction for AX1 and AX2 for root depth for 6 environments and 24 wheat genotypes. Refer to 
Table 1 for genotype abbreviations. The G x E interaction for AX1 and AX2 accounted for 
54.2% of the sum of squares. 
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Fig. 5. Principal component analysis (location standardized) for the environment x genotype 
interaction for AX2 and AX3 for root depth for 6 environments and 24 wheat genotypes. Refer to 
Table 1 for genotype abbreviations. The G x E interaction for AX2 and AX3 accounted for 42% 
of the sum of squares. 
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